PRODUCT Datasheet

SIMPLE AND CONVENIENT

- Turn Your Wall Outlet into a Dual Charging Station

VERSATILE

- Charge Two USB Devices from Any Wall Outlet

WORKS WITH...

- Most USB Powered Devices

PC-2WA

Dual Universal USB charger.

A charger for your USB devices. Turn your wall outlet into a dual charging station.

Product Detail:

Designation: Energizer® Universal USB Charger
Model: PC-2WA
Color: White

Input Voltage: DC 100-240V, 50/60 Hz
Output Voltage: DC 5.0V ± 0.25V
Max Output Current: 1000 mA (1 USB)
                                             500 mA (2 USB)
Max Output Power: 7.5W

Operating Temperature: 0°C - 40°C
Storage Temperature: -10°C - 60°C

Safety Protection: Overload and Short Circuit

Input Plug: Foldable UL Plug
Output Socket: 2 x USB Type A

Typical Weight: 58.5 grams
Dimensions (mm): 51(H) x 40(L) x 51(W)

Important Notice
This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty ©Energizer / All Rights Reserved

Before Using Your Charger:
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and charger